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Up' two per cent

State Un'iversity Board offers IFO salary raise
The State University Board 28 per cent for the first year
(SUB) offered the Inter- and 14 per cent for the
Faculty Organization (IFO) a second year.
·
6 per cent salary increase for
The SUB proposal was
each year of the next bien- based in part in recognition
nium Dec. 12.
of the IFO's position and
This offer iS up 2 per cent also on the federal wage
from SUB's previous stand guidelines, according to
on salary increases, but is far Lance Tcachworth, SUB
behind the IFO proposal of director of personnel and

employee relations.
Faculty ,
co ntrac t
negotiations between the IFO
and SUB began July 13 to
revise the present two-year
cont ract which ends after the
1978-79 academic year. The
first two and one-half months
of negotiations were not
fruitful , how: ver, and by

Oct. 5 the IFO had called for
mediation. With no progress
in mediation towards a
settlement , the IFO applied
for impasse last week.
The amount of salary
increase for each year of the
biennium is one of the
disputed issu~s holding up the
se ttlement. • The
SUB·

proposed 6 ver cent salary
increase is with in Pres.
Carter ' s
wage_ in crease
guidelines, which stand at 7
per cent, Teachworth said.
The IFO propos~I is "very
much . out s ide
those
guidelines," he added.

. Bars to close
by midnight
on Dec. 31

~•tt photobyJefl'Nheeler

Rear - end with :caution
~Ith all the contrOversy of lat• regarding th• alleged d•f.cts Int~
Ford Plnto 's gas filler system, Sherri Glernet of St. Cloud d.clded t~

label her car acc:ordlngly.

.

.

This New Year's Eve
may be that of the
private party.
A · Minnesota state
law which requires all
bars to be cl0scd within
one•half ·hour after
midnight will not be
· amended for this New
• Years, according to St.
Cloud City Attorney
Bernie Bolland.
Bolland does not
foresee any problem
with the ruling.
"People have to be
out of the bars by 12:30
or the bars must be
covered," Bolland said . Tom
Johnstone,
manager ,of the Trader
and Trapper of Waite
Park, evidently does not
foresee any problems
either. When asked if
the ruling would hurt
business,
he
said,
"No."
"We 're having a
private
party
th at
night," Johnstone said.

·Chri·§tm_
as -season-increases loGal sales
By Jane RichlDOnd
· "Tis the season to be jolly," ac•
cording to area businessmen,
Sales .are up considerably since las!
year, and it looks like it will be a good
Christmas.
·
"This is a watch season," according
to Don Bitzan, owner of D. J . Bitzan
Jewelers. The average price for a watch
·is SI00-150, depending on the name'
brand and style.
Diamond earrings, cocktail rings
and engagement rings are among some
of the most popular items .this season.
"Christmas .is a time when we sell
more engagemenJ rings,· but this year
it's more than ever. People are picky .
They want to know how many ·karats
the ring has and what type of gold they
are set in . .The public has become more
educated, wl'\ich we think is good,"
Bitzan said.
eitzan repoits that his sales are up

20-25 per cent over last year. He does
not think people are buying less, but
~ing big ticket . items. more con•
servatively.
'
"Toys sold out extremely soon this
year and there ar~ hardly any toys
left," said Mike Bates, a Shopko
department manager.
Shopko's toys were in the store by
late October: and early November, and
95 per cont of them have been sold .
':Hungry Hippo was the hottest
game this year, and lhe space games
are atSo popular," Bates·,aid. "Fischer
Price toys were good again this year,
butdollsdidn'tselltoowetl."
Cameras and small appliances are
selling well, too. Shopko has 200 name
brand appliances, compared to
Dayton's approximate 50.
"Dayton's ha$ a policy that they' ll
match any price. They didn't carry
many•of the same items we did, but we
are sti." competitive' price-wise ,'' he

said .
St. Cloud's Shopko store has fhe
best percentage increase over last year
thananyoftheoth.er24stores.
"People are spending money like
crazy," Bates claims.
"This is a kicking time," said Jerry
Roberts, owner of United Furniture
Sales.
·
Business h.is doubled, according to
Roberts, as people are buying chests ,.
buffet~, recfining chairs, rockers and
beanbag chairs.
Roberts is in the process of
relocating his store, but he did not
think that hurt sales. He did not increase his advertising, but put more
money towards radio because " radio is
more effective."
.
" l don't think l have a dead
department in the store," said Bill
Turck, general manager of Crossroads
Pipe and Tobacco House.
Claiming his sales are up 35 per cent,

Turck says he i, too busy to determine
what the most popular Selling item is.
"I have 14 private label tobacco's
that can't be bought anywhere else
around here," Turck said. "These ·
sales account for 98 per cent of our
sales throughout the year." Turck's
tobacco is distributed in 22 states,
including Hawaii.
·
"Our store is advertising heavily to
create additional traffic in our store,''
said Dick Wilson, manager of the .
StevenSon's stores. ''We would rather
take the items and sell them at
Christmas time than have them stuck
inthestoreaftertheholidays."
"Spor.tswear tops and dressy dresses
are the big items this year," Wilson
said. Leather and fur coats are also
popular, costing around $220..250.
"Sales are about even with lasr year,
b ut we have t~e best five or six days
left. There will always be those last
: minute shoppers,' ' he said.

Column II

Physical education

New dance· minors ap~roved
SCS added minors in dance
performance and dance
education last year due to the
efforts of Carol Brink, a
physical education departm ent instructor.
"I tried to get 1he minor
approved when I first came
here," Brink sa id , "but the
fir st three years I wa.s 1he
women's gymnastics coach .''
' It was not until a new
coach was hired that Brink
had time to plan the minors
she currently advises.
The minors are 36 credits
and not all dance, she said.
"Classes in anatomy and
kinesiOlogy are required
too, " Brink said. "Students
learn why dance works, not
just how. " .

The dance education minor
is directed toward futu re
teaching, she said. It includes
method

classes

and

would

benefit students in terested in
coordinatfng profe ss ional
dance groups as well as
anyone interested in opening
a dance studio. The dance
performa nce mi nor is fo r
theater majors or people who
dance just fo r pleasure.
Creativity is stressed wi th
each student expected to
devise and c horeog raph
dances.
"It's not all learning set
dance patterns," Brink said.
In addition to · folk a nd social
dance there is jazz, ballet,
modern dance and even
disco .

11

Dear Santa:
Put rocks in ou r stockings , give us coal for a gif1,
T he a uthors of poor Column II need a lift.
Forget all the cookies a nd tasty delights 'All we want is Colum n II filled to the heights.
The campus is covered with mistletoe a nd holl y,
Bui aS we si1 beh in d out typewriters, we're hardly jolly.
No one ask~ us a ny questions or gives us a care,
A fo ld er full of queries is our only prayer.
"Which way to the bathroom? Wh y can't I drop math?''
Inventi ng our own questio,ns is a pain in 1he
·
Can't they fi nd us in Atwood, room 152?
It 's rig ht on the door, it's plainly in view!
After 1he new year, we'll have new locations,
But you'll have to check back after vacation.
Come on, dear Santa, please be a sport,
You get enough letters but we come up short.
So send us some problems and ask us some questions,
We' ll suffer 1he headaches, we like indigestion.
"Fa la la la la la la la ... ahh !'1

Actual
performance,
through theater productions,
th e Folkdancers or th e
Modern Dance Club is also
encou raged.
"And I wo rk with the
programming board to bring
in professional dancers who
g i ve
lecture s
a nd
workshops," she said. T hat
way ,stude nt s
s ee
if
professional da nce is what
they really want as a career.
The Folkdancers are always
busy, receiving i more requests
than they can fulfi ll . The
Modern Dance Club, which
performed a da nce concert
last spring, received no
funding this year. However,
they do plan a smaller recital
at the e~ d of winter quarter.

love and XXXXX,
Kathy and Mary

Arabic language course offered again
De~~~!~t~:r!~~nL~~fe~~!=~
an Arabic ia'hguage course
this quarter.
,1
, This extension course has
been offered the last two
Years, but it is just becoming
popular now.
"Many students are taking
this course seriously, it's
heavy work," said instructoi:
Rima Haugen. "But l think
they enjoy it and are getting
something out • of the
c~~fx~~:n
students
are
enrolled in the course. Fall
quarter a professor from St.
John's University, SCS
faculty -members ; local high
school students and a nineyear-old St. Cloud girl were
enrolled. The nine-year-o~
dropped this quarter
"the second course gets a bit
tougher and she couldn't
handle it," Haugen said.
The class is conducted as
far as possible in Arabic,
starting with the basics in
pronunciation, reading and
writing. ·
Th~ . Arabic
la_n_g uage

Use Chronicle
classified ads

,1l!

skills she obtained through
~~ns~~ico: 2:r~on:~::ts
Mid-East high school studies.
English) and six vowels. It is Haugen is presently working
read from right to left and is on--her thesis for her master's
more than a means of degree in English literature.
communlcation. It is a major
As more interest is being
art form , Haugen said .
generated "in this language,
Habgen ~ is: experimel!J:ing Haugen is " pushing for this
with. the CQurse, she said. She class to become a recognized
nev.er formally taught it on-campus course."
befOre and is just using the

I
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M.D./D.V.M. In European ·
Medical & Veterinary ~chools

~~~;i~~ic~,:~~::~i~~~~~~j~~~~~~=1i_s _ollers total
1. Oire'c t admission into accredited medical schools in Italy
and Spain.
2. Master of Science Degree in cooperalion with recognized
C9lleges a~ universities in !he U.S. leading to a(!van~ed
placement ,n Spanish, Italian or olher foreign medical
sehools Of veterinary medical schools.
·
3. While in attendance at themedicarsc
..,:.001. lhe lns.titutewiU
provide a supplemental Basic Medical Sciences Cur·
rieu1um which prepares students !or transfer into an
American medicai"school (COTRANS).
4. For those students who do not transfer, the Institute pro:
vides accredited super vise d chnical c lerkships at
cooperatinq U.S. hospitals.
·
s . During.the llnal yearoflor.eign medical schoolt_he Institute
provides a supplemen1ar and comprehens1ve clinical
medicine curriculum wtneh prepares the studen1'to take

•.•Abortion is legal In Minnesota. Now
every .woman bas the constitutional right
to choose. For more infonnatlon, contact
Midwest Health Center for Women,
(6121 332-2311; a non-profit organlza~
· lion." Downtown Mpls.

beca•
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6.:~vi'G~Ee~~n:;,~~WILLBE- THEPOSSESSOR
OF AN 11.S. OR Ph.D. DEGREE 1N THE SCIENCES,
WECANOFFERYOUADVANCEDPLACEIIE. NT .
INA EUROPEAN MEDICAL SCHOOL

§

The lnstitute has been responsibl( for processing more
~I':;~g~:~~t;,i_s lo loreign medrc~I schools 1han any·

!

INSTITUTE OF l~ANATIONAL MED ICAL EDU°cATION
CharterlldtiylheRegentsoflhelJrwersilYoflheStatllofNewYorlt
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now/ell '19
Interested pe~sons /
can pick up

RULE BOOKS
Room 222H;_Atwood ·t · ·
.GET_INVOLVED!

St. Cloa4'S:~~= ~i111, ~ t a .

. 1·1•'13Sth~V; S,

.

''W.i zard'':··
··HARD·· DRIVI N" R·oci<· N ROLL-·

(no tO'ler)
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Opinion writers:
Amy Liebmann
Mlke Nlstler
Jeanine Ryan
Glenn V!ctorey

I Colum'! Like I See 'Em

Letters to the Editor :

By Phil Bolsta

I am wri.ting in reference to the page
!ii:,•i~ Ie cinh t h e_ D ehc , Ik9thCahtrmon ikcl_e on
3 108 3
10 5 0 01 1 1 10
rule Permitting alien students to be
admitted into this country for studies is
a big mistake.
_
A ru~ like this only allows a few
co.rrupf-poij_ticians and immign}tion
workers to OOver up for embezzled
fuµds. Who a~e these people trying to
fool? How can people. who have never
· really been seen have passports and
why would they want summer jobs-?
l don't even ·believe they exist. Wllit
till the people from Project ~lue B.ook
find out about this! It seems to me that
alien beings from outer space wouldh't
even want to go to college. People with
enough intelligence to• travel through
space are too smart for liberal arts
C9ursesanyway.
,· ·

· ~y critic ism is not religio us, but
humanistic. When Karl Marx made
his famous comment about religion
~~it"ga!hea~p~s~a~!. th:u~a;se:a; ~~:
people to deal with the pains of
human existence. Opiates were being
used as pain•killers and that was the
point he attempted to make~ 1 can't
understand why an individual would
go out of their way to try to destroy
people's "painkillers" or their way of
handling lire. To me, it is senseless
and cruel. You have the freedom of
press and J would defend that right,
but . I think your motives are, only
self.serving 'and you· think very little
of those who ' have chosen to believe
in something.
f:lowever, if you believe . · your
mo_tives to be noble, at least un•
dersta~d what it is that you're at•
tacking. Your verses are taken 50 far
out of context that they have become
almost funny. \'.'ou'r understanding of
scripture is as narrow , as those
Christiaefs who believe they are the
only ones going to heaven, •

Senior, undecided

Senior, Criminal Juslice

Aliens
Dear Editor:

(WASHINGTON , O.C.)-The Surgeon General has released a report that warns
that smok ing cigarettes promotes homosexuality·.
"It's all a matter of hormones," explained Nicholas 0. Tein, a member of the
research team. "W hen cigarette smoke is combi ned with the body' s chemicals,
~tg~~?.nes excrete like mad, muscle tissue is weakend and well , it's not a pretty
The study specifies two particular muscles that become greatlY weakened by
prolonged smok ing: one muscle in the lower part of the arm and another mllscle
in the upper lip. As a direct result of the weakening of these two muscles, the
sm~ker' s wrist goes limp and he is forced to talk with a lisp. And, according to
Tem, once these .symptoms appear, homosexuality is inevitable.
The r:esearchers drew their conclusions from closely obSCrving two white rats
· who w"ere forced to inhale concentrated cigarette smoke 16 hours a day for 18
months.
"After only a year of smok• inhalation," Tein grinned, "We were able to
observe certain characteristics that were undeniably homosexual in nature. When
shown a picture of Arnold Schwarzenegger, for example, their li~tle heartbeats
zoomed! And whenever we pumped disco music into their cage, the little suckers
· slow-danced with each other. These symptoms are, in my opinion, conclusive. Of 6
course, once the experiment was terminated, we had to destroy the little critters.
The disease was irreversible and we wanted to put them ollt of their misery."
Tein also pointed out that the same result was in store for humans but admitted
that "to realize 100 per cent of the possible effects, a person would have to smoke
quite heavily for about 115 years. But," he added, "the longer you smoke, the

'r§.#.t1t~::: ri~!!~;::_: .r1·•~=•«--•·-·~·..c11~~~i~1e
-~

Contradictions
Dear Edilor:
This letter to the editor is· in
regard~ to the individual who buys
space m the want ad section of the
Chronicle to air his/ her negative
attitudes towards God and the Bible.
Because that individual. iefuses to
, pla_c_e· a na.me along wiih ·their article,
I will address my comments ir{ this
fashio.n••an o~n letter.

•·

~:;:::;;;,·~~-.1~1:!:.

M••~u•t• N•."~••••• .1.u-,iau.. .1. ...., wi. ...

1~•.nd ·::.t1;1d!.~:.s:~~~·:::~ .!~:\:.~~ ::::~Y ,~~1.::,·~::! J;.ri::~".h:dd

2~~·:::~~~ ,;:~

Recycle

1

;;l];~fJi1~}f:i r:~?i~!~;~i~~!!;E~\?lI:~•:g,;.;;:;r1:~~;:;.::;·.;;;;:;;;,;;

- this
·Chronicle

Tandem::wexe.ly: Th~id From Edina
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Santa requests
received, not
guaranteed
By Duane Paulson
Most of the shoppers walking by are
carrying packages of - various colors
and sizes and almost everyone looks up
and smiles or waves.
However, the children sta nding •iq
line appear nervous, even frightened.
It fs understandable, bacuase Santa
Claus is not someone that is seen every
day.
.
"Santa is here," announces the sign
on the Crossroads Shopping Cen1er
mall. Dressed in red wool trimmed
with white rabbit fur, larae black boots
and flowilla vthite hair and beald, he
looks like Santa Claus.
Two wide-eyed boys itep forward to
sivc Suta their list of Cbri11mu
wishes. Al they approach, Santa nnlles
and iiiYites them to sit on bls lip. Tbe·
Iaracr hoy declines.
<uWp.t do you want for ~ • r

Santa ~ i s the only-jnviw.ion

that the
boy accds_"and be
bqins 10 teD
ta of his clcsn-for a
Star Wan Battle Station. Meoowhlle,
the Iarser hoy bu been studyina Iii•
bearded man's face.
~
"An you the real Santa!" bopks.
Above left, K~II Mulltn hat her flrii
"I UIUally try lO let them -amwor . vltlt with Uhl■ Clau1 [Lance Weber) at
their own quatiOn."' said . Barty. Crouroad1. Shopping c.,,ter Tueadty.
Above
right, -pror...1ona1 down and
Squbt, alias Santa · Claus, _ later. Santa Clau,
Pat Bl11onette takN a
Sepin, one of the three Santas brNk. fUQht, Tanya Ablalt.r .... on
w ~ at Crouroads; 'uplabtod that Santa•, lap. Attendant, ware on hand to
be ls 111ppooocl to admit that be is only take Instant cofor photographs II r•
.
.
a.belper. "But I doa't liulO do that." quNted.
be Aid. "It oal)' dilappomts tbc

tlda."
Seauln is a flnt-yar Santa- Claus•.
He 11an1· from • co-worker at
~t; ho I s ~ ol
- - - . that Cherry Hill
-l!aterprloa,-oftbcliallla

=::=~-.
..At flnt t tllotqbt it - • joke."
lleaabt llld. "1bonl """"'8bendl'lllt wbal I - - . Sanla - •

wiJbialllY,"

-

~

Sepllr mually ~ • roar-hour
lldftbealmdqMIOa.&Howewr,tii
order ....... n8dy OIi tulle be arrhes

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!.

. a··

:aet Santa'&
....=u:"1..n!o~~
bald.

"For four boun a clay there are ltids'

· leanlna, playbta or palllns oe them,.,.
Seauln said. '"lbe- -.is
batina .~
.
Squbl does not ~ an ---1

*

take-.

tuaonthebald.
"I aet nervous when , they art

=hilll for the mustache,"

be said.
"The .,_.,.r.;;, pretty ticht, but the
mustache will come down,.. be exa

-~..;.,trui 10

comroriabre

the c:hild . . - i s

~

1o try

to ""·

Santa's beard g · the cblld who is
terrified of ~ Santa up cfose. 'Ibis

uu•a fun,

but it's aeuing a little old
right now." He paused for a mome;nt ·.
to adjuat his waistline. "If we get a
return contract I'll do it again . neXt'

year._"

(St. Augusta)

Wednesdays at 8:30 p.m.

* -TALENT ~ONTEST-EVERY SUN.

· soLE

*

-CASH PRIZES- .

Main Office

Auto Bank

717 M.all O...maln

South of U.S. POST OFFICE

Sartell Office 2nd SI. & 4th. ,\V~-

ls a result of seelna one or their rantulea In pmoa, or the approach Iha! .
parents have used towards ·Santa, •
accordjna IO SeauJn. ·
One thins Seauin learned wu to •
• Dever promise a child that he will.
deliver their request. The l1nt week on

the job an lndlpant clilld wanted to
know why he bad not delivered what be
• had p,:omlsed last year. Apb\, !ieBUln
said, that just desuop die myth.
. &guln I• In his fourtl! week as Santa
and lldmita be is &eltina tired.
·'

I...J. ....., _

. , ,.,.,. GAME ROOM -~
.
~
LIVE MUSIC Fri. - Sat. - Sun.
aE
.. POOL TOURNAMENT

alldbealmdlallasat9:30. - ·

,,,,,_.
ZAPP

.SALE! _.
MEN'S & WOMEN'S
Waffle trailllS

NATIONAL BANK

$19..95

Good til Christmas
514 lvlall Germain
fannllly Bodfn "Sole
251-5600
9:30-8 M-F(tilOlristmas)Sat. 'til6

....

• FREE.CHECKING available wi1h a minimum balance or

W .00.
· e For your conviC'I\C'C we ofrff 2A HQU R SERVICE at our
AUTO BANK .
0

SCS Ctvonlde
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HELP US FIGHT FOR YOUR LIFE

Have Your·
Blood Pressure Checked
The American Heart Association Q
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

GABBY'S CBBISTMAS LIS'Ji _
.
l"BOM QABBT
· · -:~'"-..,.,, ..,.....
TBE AXIS
.
,
. LaN9:ta

•.
,•

vNtPaffl'l~iana

...........

. llanlcotll

SUbmarlnn

F..OR FAST DELIVERY

i..i;.~~~

252-9300

FFICE

of

-Granite City·

··

PawnShop

Stereos
T.V.s
. Calrulators
We BUY & SEU
JM!lry
'_SMAil LOANS
Watches
Typewriters
. tv'usical Equipment
Guitars
. 'f!tMet-t~ls
, and much, moch rrore! ,

__________..
OP.EN : 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon .-Frl. .

424 Eas t St. Geffl'laln
252-7738

. '~~,;;.~ :un;;o~~.

1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ltftffflm1mtf1m1mtf1l1l1l1mfflmtm1l
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Jim Morrison's successful return from the grave
By Rand y Beirie
Slaff Reviewer
AN

AMERICAN

Morri sio n

and

Jim
Doors

PRAY E R

T he

Eight years after the death of Jim
Morrison comes a new album of his
"poems, lyrics and stories."
...
Robbie Krieger (g uitar),
Ray
Manzarek (keyboard) and John
Densmore (drum s) assembled and
remixed old songs, vocal tapes and
new music into an attractive package
that may not stand with thei r best
work of 1%8, but is fresher and more
vital than 90 per cent of the music of
1978.

At times it · is ' obvious that the
music and vocals were done eight
years apart , particularly on "Curses ,
Invocations" with its jazzy fe el and
' 'Latino Chrome.••· However, on
"Awake" and "American Prayer,"
the new music perfectly complements
the gr"eat lyrics. "Riders on the
Storm' ' and ''Texas Radio'' are

impressive examples of old songs
concerned with survival and feared
mixed with vocal overdubs. On these
that the military didn't share his
it is impossible to tell if it was concern.
recorded in 1970 or '78; and it realty
"Cling to life, our passioned
doesn' t maner, this is tim eless music.
flower ... We have assembled inside
"Roadhouse Blues" is a live
th is anci ent and insane theatre 10
r~cording and th is version cuts the
propogatc ou r lust for life .... " These
original studio one (on th e "Morrison lines become iron rc and depressing
Hotel" album) to shreds.
when viewed in the co ntext of his
But the raison d'et re of the album
death. Yet, Morrison's zest fo r life
is "A n American Prayer," a lengt hy and concern with su rvival led to selfpoem wit h newly-co mposed music.
destructive tendencies. He fe lt a
The poem is one of Morrison 's most hopelessness ' that became stronger as
complex although it deals with themes he was unable to transcend the ro le
that can be found on the seven of roc k star.
original Doors' albums.
Crowds that screamed for him to
His disgust with the military (his pl ay " Li ght My Fire" we re
fathe r was an admiral for whatever frustrating to Morrison. ObviouSly
that 's worth) is dramat ica ll y his messages were not being conpresented. " The Unknown Soldier," sidered like he wanted them to be .
"When The Music's Over" and now Acts of defiance and self destruction
"American Prayer" arc powerful were the result of his frust ration. "O
indictmer\.ls of the militarY. "Do you ' great creator of being grant us one
ltnow that we are being l~d to more hour to perforin our art and
slaughters by placid admirals and that perfect our lives."
fat slow generals arc getiing obscene
Of all the deaths of rock figures,
, On young blood " ~orriso_n was hi~ is perha.ps the most tragic: After '

all , Hendrix would • p1obably be
playing disco if he were a i¥e .
The music ot "A11 American
P rayer" perfectly co m°pleme nts the
poem, ranging fro m classic uptempo
Doors ft, moody sections that are
reminisce nt of " The End," to a
majestic closing which sou nds like
Pink Floyd. Again, although it is
obvious that the mu sic was done long
after Morfiso n 's death, it is appropriate to the piece.
For fa ns of The Doors, 1his is an
essential album. II is certainl y ,01 an
exploit ive album, it is the fit .>t and
only posthumous Jim Morr iso n that
has been released, and to be honest ,
they took, a chance that people wo uld
have long forgotten The Doo rs. If
you were never particularly overwhelmed by The Doors, this is still a
worthwhile document of a musical
giant . Besides, I bet Patti Smith will
love it .
'

Audi-ence~ptfve,
appreciativ~
I
.
.
of Jazz Ensemble performance
By Cynthia Lonnqulst
~ rts Reviewer
")azz
relegated

is
to

audience turnout and advised
everyone to lo to ~twood

1

b:~:~

_not
really •!u}~~ i::,r;:ss~~~ka~~
the Concert ' could .hear guest saxophonist

Hall," according to Kenton Don Anderson in the second
frohrip , conductor· of the half ot the program.
Jazz II ~ nse!flble.
;
Don
Anderson•,
And JUdgmg. by the casual professional performer and
manner -o'f the concert teacher in the St. Cloud
Tuesday !1ig~t at Stewart public schools; proved to be
Hall Aud1tonum, the . con- a truly tasteful jazz perd~ctor
and _ performers former. Soloing in "What
dtsplayed they were ac- Kind of Fool Am 17" An•
, customed to a less formal , derson, although, at times a
atmosphere.
.
·
bit too loud fol' the ensemble;
~ut,. accordmg . to the · prod~cd a mellow, flowing
whist.l ing , · cheermg and saxaJhone sound • defin"itely
clappmg between numbers -by a soloist exploitatio.n .
the audience, the jau sound · Also
perfOrmed
was
was. ~ elcomed in t he Sammy .Nestico's "Soft As
aud1tonum.
Velvet." Anderson, after this
Th e audience especially number, commended the Jazz
_respQnded to Dick Fenno's II Ensemble by saying, " The
" J\nother Shade of Blue," quality of musicianship we
which fe atured trumpet and have here is just great. "
~ru_ms.. Being there was like
The final number, "Bone
s1ttmg m~ a bar; _the music Bre a k e r ,''
by
H en r y
kept gettmg better and better Wolking's featured Anderso
as , the drinks went down on saxophone and Frohrip
(e')(cept, 0 1 course, there were on the crombone, both
~n.o drink s.)
improvising on the in- Two's company ...
Frohrip seemed r-a little struments.
Peggy Ann {Ann-Margaret!, "Fats" and Corky (Anthony .Hopkins) In a scene tro·m
pers;urbed at the . "mall
new tllm ,.!.' Maglc." The movie opens today at the Paramou~t thaatfa, downtown.

I'

I
\,

Richard Attenbough's

r.i!~"!'."~~~~-~------,1

of thrce.--9tffltas who alternate at th~ Crossroads formal training, I think it is difficult to understand
Shoppini Center. 1-rom the day after Thanksgiving children when you aie younger."
until the night that he and his, magical reindeer take
Some of the comments that the children make
their historical flight, you can see bim. Usually .are funny, Bihonette ch:u_s:lcled, sounding like you
with a child on~ lap, but not always. •·
-l_,WQuld•expect Santa to.
As Bisso~te~aplained: to me "child~ ~ not
"Whilt waitina in line, one kid yelled, tHuny up
the on1y ones ,who llke to sit on my lap. Today I nO;Qdle bead!' and once ,he got up to me looked
had six teenpe girls come up to me and get their and said, you've got IDate-up on your face.
pictun:s taken. .
.,
_ "'Other children asked if Rudolph really 1w
· ' 'They usually want thlnp other than toys.'" he rid no<"e and why. I e,qiJ,,in to them that liis n
said. "They-ask me if I can, et them a boyfriend - wo~ks the same way as· their dad's headlights do,'!
and 8 car. lt*s the 1a111e old story, they all ~ Bissonette~said .
. '"P.atience Is a virtue wblcb noh9<1y can enthely someone tall, dark and hlladlome. I tell thmi I · While waitina in· fine, the air!, in back or me
htberit,'" my fourth pado- teacher we to tell know ,ome older men who..., short and rat. After proclaimed to her mother •. '"I beard someone say
m •••usually. around the tlme that I was pasdJII my they say ' no' I .tell tbala that. they. the older men, that there really isn:t a Santa Claus. Is that true?"" ·
paper turtey'a lep on.backwards.
•
• have money. The pis dlaqe their _ _ ..
~er mother replfed '"Yes dear. there is a Santa
Nobody that ls, except Santa.:
.
· After bavlna portrayed Santa for tllree yars in a Claua,'" and then I felt a sudden lump in my throat
This lut ..., J -bad the cbance to fallrdl a New York . - oton ak1t, llisloM,Ue came as the mother said tbcairl"• name. ""Viqinia." "
cldldhood- m11D, \II Santa. My fu the St. Qoad. p to _... Chrlsunu with .his I was imm<diatdy .....roded of the pl
lllhinlll- tbe. ""'1 to anyone who will lilleb paiaitl.
.
'
who wrole the letter io a newspaper many yan
how I WbUltl DOI sit on bi& lap. My venion?" My
""I saw an ad ID the advertislq far a Santa ago and aslted that same question•••and her mother didn't have tbc $2.95 for the pictures and I'' and I decided to do It.'" he said. ·
WU Virginia.
.
wasn't 1oing to sit on a strange man's lap without
Tbe only thlna that you have tp know, according
When uked bow old he was, Santa had a sllaht
at least one J>ri!tt.
.
to Bissoneue, in Portraying Sarita is how to get twinkle in his eye as he smiled and said, .. as old as
Whatever tb'e ,case, I discovered somethins ,.Santa along with chlkfren. .
· Chi=ishnas." ·
•
is as ~ as you and I.
, •
"I think the only good Santas are older ones,...
That is good enough for me .
Pat Bissonette from the state of New York is One Bissonette said: "Unless you"ve had some sort of

a
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Johnnies
take it
to Huskies
again
Monday night at Halenbeck Hall brought basketball
arch-rivals SCS and St.John 's
University together for the
second time this season.
With the hefp of AllAme r) can
Frank
WachlarowilZ' 29 points and
severi · rebounds, the Johnnies
led throughout the game, ·
winni~g by'°'a 8-57 score.

Bob Hegman, coming off
the bench, led all scorers for
the Huskies with 25 .points
and five steals to his credit.

.
John's ,.,,,defeated
.

.

-

St.
SCS ·
67-51 m their previous
meeting this season. ~

Ten mlnutn Into the flnt hall of Monday-night' s game against SI. John's, Bob Hegman executed this stNI
and outran Johnnie guard Pal McKenzie and scored ·
-

I

H~skies si>bnsor 8-team JI
Granite City Classic
-

llllfTDr..iioc,yJett~

Men's, women's

Sports Notes intramurafs ·to"
open Jan. 8

The SCS women gymnasts
won a pair of meets over the
Steve Bender.
EastCrn
weekend. Top performers on
Washington defeated Seattle
Friday were Angela Flavin,
Pacific and since that win has . bars, and Laurie Edman,
lost
to
Weber"'- Stale,
balance beam, while on
COiorado State, Goi'ltaga',
Saturday Laurie Edman took
the all around.
and Western Montana .

The
1979
intramural
basketballseasonopens Jan.8
with games at Halenbeck ,
Eastman and Campus Lab
gyms.
.
T~ere will be a_total of 10
men s leag~es ~1th the top
teams battling m a 32-team
The _oJ)ener will match
tournament. Last year's
St: John' s is riding a fourMankato State University and game
champion Charley's Angels .
win streak going into -. Men' s Wrestling:
are the preseason favorite,
Grand Valley State College its opening round
ame
with Michigan Iron right
(Mich .) at
I l :30 a.m. against Bemidji Start". - he
SCS 24 OW-River -Falls 18 .
behind.
, Thursday.
The Mavericks, 5:30 p.m. matchµp · will
This year the Rec Sports
behind t~
ong play of -feature St. John's Frank
Department will recognize the
guards Cur( Clark and Gene Wachlarowitz, who has led Men's Swimming:
leading SCoring champion and
Glynn are , considered to be
~
lassie• in scoring the _past
have
s ea s on
rating s
top contenders for the two years.
SCS 66 ?Jinona State 48
throughout the· year. There
Northern
Intercollegiate
will be an all star team picked
Women'
s
Swimming:
g~:!~r~~Uey~N~~o ~~~- ~~_,
The first -r-ound finale at 9
after each team ht5 completed
four games.
season opener·, have since p.m . will pit Jamestown
SCS 83 UMD 48
The women's leagu~ will
beaten teams _like Western College · (ND) against SCS.
SCS 72 Winona State 59
Jamestown will become the
have a number of new clubs
entered along with defending
· Michigan, and
Chicago first North Dakota school to
· champion the Bullets, which
The
University. · Grand Valley is play in , the Classic.
Women 's Basketball: ·
will be returning. They will
entering the Classic as the host~ of the tourney, led by
play a six-game schedule with
champions of lhe Spring center Dan Hagen, Oave
North Dakota State Invitational
a
single elimination tourco~piled
a
~~'
S
seas~n
mark
.
Arbor Classic.
SCS 67 UMD 44
nament" slated for af1Cr spring
SCS 75 Minot State 50
break. •
All-tourna~en1
tickets
are
Concordia 73 SCS 63
~The Uni~_e rsity o f Min•
There will be a cap1 ains' and
nesota-Morris and Eastern priced at $10. Tic kets are
o ffici als' meeting al 6 p.m.
Washington Universi1 y square still available at Halenbeck,
Jan.
4 in East man Hall. This
off at 3 p.m. Th e Couga rs the Chamber of Commerce,
Pau l Lan::l sburger, a 6-7 tra_nsfer st udent origin ally from inclu des both · men's and
Fitz harr is At hl etic
_are also · co nsidered to be a an d
Mounds View· High School, gains basketball elig ibilily Jan. I. women's leagues. During tht
Supply.
top · contender for the NIC
Paul is the- younger brot her oj:. Mark Landsburger, now meeti ng, schedules and ru le~
crown ' and are paced by
can be picked up.
playing for the Chicago Bu lls.
· · center Bob Foss and guard
Eight teams will battle it
out in the Grani~e City
Classic at Halenbeck Hall
Dec. 28-30.

J

_

_

_ __ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ , . __

__

_ _ ,L __ - - · - - . ___L

Sc~~f~a~t; t~~~~t;r~:finot
State 111 7l
C · d.
· '
oncor ,a
98 _83
Saturday: SCS 115 _6 ,
Moorhead · State 102.25,
Minot State IOI .S, Mayville
State 69.85

8

SCS Chronk:le

Friday, Dec. 22, 1978
Call Cowpie 253-5460.
MEN IN Den mark : (This means
Garry and Paul): you've only got
live months o f Danish alfairs le fl

early and periodic screen ing of
healthy children 0-13 years. WIii be
trained by Minnesota Department
of Health. Previou s' experience
with assessment of children
desirable. Application deadUn
12/~78. Contact Lyon County
Public Health Nursing Servic;:e; 607
west Main; Marshall , MN. 507-5322748. Equal Opportunity Employer.

Housing
ROOM FOR ONE girl 252-3602.
MALE OR female 319, 901 1201
4th Ave. So. 253-6606.
FURNISHED SINGLE rooms
downtown location near Germain
Mall. 253-0429 (John) or 253-1100
(Smc).

COLLEGE WOMEN Immediate
housing ,available two blocks
from university campus located
395 5th Ave. So. Applications
now being accepted. For Information call Dianne 253-1100.
FEMALES: SINGLE and double
rooms near campus, utilltles
paid, garage S85 morith, and ,75
month call Missy 253-2546, cute
house.
WOMEN'S HOUSING avallable
riow S60lmo. Utlllties paid. 253- 8059 or managers 252•7718.
WOMENS HOUSING avallable
immediately. Women to share
. double room, $70/month. Utilities
paid. Close to ca~sParking
·,vailable 253-~24.
~- WANTED FEMALE to s re top
half of house wltlJ. aame. tllftles .
paid'. Seml-tumlshed. AvaUable
l,:nmedlately. 253-9786.

Attention

(

)

.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING, one-

?;~~~~~~!~!~ ~:~~•,~:t,

2532 · Try

(s!~~ :~Lia~~~), hi~:?i;;:~~

j~:~

~~t1~,r~~o:ir'l~l~'g r=~~lr~s~tg~
253- 2120
~:~~~~b~~~a~=~i.mate.
·
CROSS-COUNTRY ski rentals.
Fitzharris Ski Haus 105 So. 7th
Ave. 251-2844.
TOUR THE COUNTRY with us!

~:1~~~~o~~~iarrl~~~1~:~, ~~

So. 7th Ave. 251-2844.

DAYTONA .FEVER: . catch Ill
Interested in spending spring

~~~:

~~,!~;::0:i;

1~~- ~:'fhnea•o:i:~r~~:~~~
bo':M:o~~~~!~
booth In Atwood Center.
. old 152 in Femwo6d. Ideal for
FilTHY BIBLE obscenltltes,
· amaJI family or professional
lmmoralltles,
Indece ncie s:
,people. Cell 253-7338.
.
-::,~1r;;~l~h
~·l~.~1
1~or:~t:;
WANTED 1 OR 2 male
roommates for 0aks Townhouse.
1~t~:)t~G~;:
Four bedroom $76/month. 2523477.
• 14'). Women . conceive after In•
• WOMEN'S HOUSING. f:ree
December rent. All fuml ahed.
:~r;i~::h,:'lthwlf!~n ·Jo~d"/e"a~ ·
Two vacancl'rs. 251--9094.
xlll ,11,3,9,24) Elkanah's wife (1Sam.·
SINGLE ROOM tor non1,2,17,20) (The Shunnamlte and
smoking male In new, roomy
Ells_ha. 2Klngs iv. 11 ,16) Rahab the
duplex. Two baths, .full kitchen,
harlot. (Josh. 11,1) (Josh. vi,17,25)
new mattreSaeaa, fully furnished.
1
1
$90fmo. All utllltleS pa!d.- 1117 41th
~:s~ 8,;~~t;e~T~1~•
no supematural. Happy Solstlcel.
TYPING
SERVICES.
50
So.
for Doug)
ce·nts/page . Sister Rom"alne
7
~ ~ ~ ;;,~ •that unusual X·

(~!v.

%~•~

:~t

. ~:ic:~\- (~~i.

r ~::~z

COLOR .TV• and blaCk and whit&
TVs; all have warranty. Starting at
$39. Home appliance and TV (with
Lakeside Furniture) 8',uk Rapids
251-0181 .
USED APPLIANCES, ranges
refrigerators, dryers, all have
warranty. Home appliance and TV
(with Lakeside Furniture) Sauk
Raplds251-0181 .
,
U.S. DIVER wet suit. Men's
medium. Used twice. Dan 2525016.
1967 VW BUG rebullt engine,
gas heater, snow tires, good
- . starter $695. Also rebuilt engine
for 67-73 VW Bug $395. 251-7251.

.c~~~:l~r~~~k ~' I~ •
Employment · · )

~:c~

~~::=~~

Various kinds available, including

booth. Sold from 7 a.m.-10 p.m.
daily.
DON'T GO HOME without
buying a magazine !rpm the wide
~~s~dr1;:1~'d:;:_11able at the At•
ROSIE WILL do typing 252-8398.
grJ:PE

~E

---

r~rl(

Miscellaneou~

•
s'exual harrusment clus:
Wednesday nights, two credit s,
beginning Jan. 10.
AFS, the American Field

~~lc~()s~ee,<!_':r,r,?:s t~~,,e~g';:e~
year. Contact Joyce Witten hagen ,
25
S:~~i~.a~r'.lps_
f~~!:~~tlona le Du Festival

fs~t;r~~~:~~o?e ~~tt~~g~~

r:!

Lost

~

•

· BROWN AND white ski Jacket
the Red carpet. Reward of-

at

·S:J8cket.
Jvv ollveL oatgreenin

fe~s;~ 1
sweate r

1
1~~1d

mr:~i.~~!~1

!?::;r·wm

~few~~~~~- ~~ ~~er!~es~::. r:vcil~~TS:v~~

November;

pro bably in the -~ 1i~:o-6~~iers1~;
~~-~~~gn Build lng. Please. call Eleven person limit. Cell -Pai

88 _5 FM.

LOST ·A · pai/ of black frame Ho=na!:~. at 6 p.m . ..ruvery . ,.!:=t~=ry '~an 1: le~to~~
grasses In black case. Needed Thursd ay
during
senate 16. We help ypu so help us.
_badl~
II 252~ 28· meetings. Speak your piece
lnterHt.cl In C.mpu• Chlld
(
) . before the student sena1~· 1n the ca,. Senlce catt campus Child

~

Personals

·

KARATE II: for those who"ve
already taken Karate I or Women's

~:;:!~;:,' J!::.

~1:~i~'::t~ny room, Atwood. Ge~ care As_soclaUon, 255-3232.
a.:.-zv•;~w~~es~;t~n·a:00~
11: : :·.=a-:~tls1
3_

r:'.:7an.

~~i:::.er~i;t~~ ;:M~1:ii aC:,7:i find out what
campus t.ab School cateterla.
Register during first class ·
meeting. Cost: $10.65(nocuh).
.--------KARATE I for credit: Section 1
For all yoar ANDYMAN JO&S.
\~tsa_~t~l~J:.~~~~
lion (meets Tuesday and Thursday
10-11 am.), begins Jan. 16. Seclions 1 and 2 meet In Eastman -Hall

=•

°r:~,J..1,nd~ ~ . : :

CsD .••ACTif>N· BUILDING

=~= . . . .... .

a~nd D~IGN~

for yoar free ntldl~. ~1120

iiiiiliM
iilaii._ _ _ _, .

~~rs.FLOOR girls especially
Sflelley, Jeanine, Patty, Debi, Pam,
Have a fantastic Christmas. See
you next year. Love Beach.
CHRISTMAS PRESENT wanted-kind..gentle woman must be a rot ·
of fun. -Airhead s need not apply.

Merry Christmas
RENT APPLIES TOWARD OWNERSHIP!
COLOR
CONSOLE_S
&
PO~TABLE~

·anr1 have a nice-break!

NO
.CREDITORS
CHECKED _
•.. because
you are
renting!'

CONSOLE
STEREQS

* COLOlt TV-AM/i, M SJEltEOR~IO ·STl!.ltE O ~HONO-ITllACK
TV-STEREO
RENTAL

ie::~~:~i-;u•~
--

~~5-h.~t»
Al ~fl .. l

'fl f J

•t L S

•

~·

)

Center. Open to anyone who sored by SCS lnternetlonal
wants to do something about a Students Association.
gw~-~r alcohol problem. Cell 255· se:::-c~~:~tsC:~!~~l~t~n~o ~~!~:
Criminal Justice •tudents: goals In: weight con\rol , exercise,
Open· forum 10 a.m. Tuesdays In st ud ying ,
and /o r
mon ey
Lawrence Hall G3. Voice your management. Con tact Eugene
concerns. on any aspect of the Rosenthal, EB-8243, 255-2240 or
st1
Cr~~~:nJa~ r:t;!~W~·n group 2
broadcHt 11,. lrom
starting Jan. 10- Each Wednesday the Atwood Sunken L,ounge Jan .

)

~~itYSITTER WANTED 'by
teacher for three-year-old and slx-

Travel, In~. (314-874-6171).
VO(U_NTEER RESIDENCE
hall students to work as health
aids. Pre-seNlce and in-seNice
1talnlng. Contact Health Service •
for furt her info.
WANTED·PART•tlme Register•
ed N9:1rse (PHN preferred) to do ·

Pe~1!f':o~ ~r~~- mee;s at 11
a.m. In rool"n 329D, Stewart Hall.

(

Sauk ~_!?Ids, MN 563~9[
·

75

~uc:~~=:~1 ~~~~:~~~ ~I~;~::%;

)

._________
General mHtlngs for all
honors students will be held the
second Monday ol a,ch month.
Meeting place will be the Civic-

0~~~i~g~:i~ i!;d ~=;~~~~~ !~~~~~r:; a~~:~~~s

experi ence necessary, excellent
pay.•Wrlte American SeNlce, 8350
Park Lane, Suite 127, Dallas, TX

~~t~~~l~~~::r1~:~:011~·:··i:
tran sportation. Call 252-8631 .
COUPLE-NO children- to night
manage motel 20 miles west 1-94,
·Albany. Furnished living quarters
i nd all utilities, plus x- tra $$.
\ vallable Feb. 1. PhOne 845-2145.
iox 460 Albany Minn.
PART -TI ME ,J
campus
epresentatlve li)Ollllon avallable
mmedlately. Ag ...sslve, highlymotivated lndjvldual needed to
sell spring break · Sun and Ski

;

Meetings

~~ii~~~:a~:;~~rir:~~~-~~/~!~

~~~a;r~- : ~~o~_ffi\
nias glft?For Jewlery, antique beer Jan. 16; ff¥!els In campus Lab
bottles, old Life magazines and School cafeteria. Register llrst
other old Uems, vl1U the parts class meeting. Cost: $10.65 (no
counter at Fred 's TV on Division or cash please).
ask forGoorgeat 253-7338.
_ MARCiA I have Qot another
SANTA HAS A few openings left married man for you. This One has
for Christmas Eve. II you would a Greyhound bus. Interested can
Uke him to visit your home call Barbi lor the .old J.D. !Ingle. Love
253-7338.
P.S .
Pr ivate It !
engagements possible.
GLIMMER TWINS hope LI'/
CROSS-COUNTRY ski rentals, Sproul is feeling better alter last
Fltzharrls Si.I Haus 105 So. 7th Saturday's escapade. Th a Kid·

Av;o2J~·2
country wl th~
Cross-Country ~ulpmerit and
rentals Fllzharrls· Ski Haus, 105
So. 7th Ave. 251·2844.
BUY NOW FOR Christmas five•
. straight. The Peg Board Strategy
Game. 251-6083.

~

II

hanging pols.
(
STUDENT SAVINGS on theatre

~\c~~~ l~~:~/~:~o~;!/~f:::~

Don"! forget the ones at home!
Nancy, Jane. Mary, Teresa, Vicki,
Judy, U z.

f •"

II ~M,,.y

Phone

2S1 01 81

from: Gail, Dan, Marge

The Head Shop

